
PttMTfal Ne*r* Wn o b  Dm  Heavy
Flatliaa aa* T * tk  u  Weapoa*.

» . u i | i.r Jan, 20.—With threats of 
Trn^nanrr, predicting destit. Beuitth 
Cotton, a  powerful negro woman, yes
terday mad© Justice J. H. Owen’s of
fice resemble a battlefield, stagger - 
i r . |  Attendance Officer D. R. By^um 
against a wall when she hurled •'■ 
heavy flatiron a t  him, made the blood 
flow from Squire Owens' hand a.rA 
was eventually prevented from prob
ably Killing the officer when Mr. Ow- 

" «ns threw hor i 'to  a  corner and too*. 
a fyeavy *ron seal from her. After 
being overpowered by several officers 
she was remanded to jail for ten d.’.ys 
without tria l by Justice Owens for 
contempt for court and when her tem 
per cooled sufficiently she will b* tried 
for violation c f the compulsory at- 

- te  dance law.
The assault upon the officer in Ju s

tice Owens’ court . room yesterday 
morning followed a previous one a t 
the woman’s home and in that in
stance she wen tafter Mr. Bynum with 
a  large knife and then an axe. Both 
of the weapons were taken from her 
and with the aid of two men deputized 
she was brought to court for trial. 
There she proved & match for both 
the officer and justice. Squire Owens 
is carrying a  bandaged hand and Hr. 
Bynum is suffering from a bad bruise 
cn his breast.

The negress was arrested several 
days ago for failure to comply with 
the compulsory attendance law in that 
she sent her boy to  Georgia in order 
to keep him out of school. Justice 
Owens heard her explanation and up
on her promise to send for the child 
allowed her to return home. The a t
tendance office went to see her yes
terday morning to find out what she 
had done and was. given a  very un
expected reception.

keep the pot bailing.” ffifk  Patat News.
On her birthday anniversaries (he High Point, Jan. 20.— ihe plana fa r

always put oa Her best gown and Ut- Uuldiiig th* Exposition building her*
eyt *jiit shawl and patiently awaited this Spring received a  starter MoiiOay
the coining of. children of the neigh- waen two High Poir.t philanthropic
borhood.

'.<a U«ete in Charge of Missouri To* 
b_cco Warehouse.

. iU-ifao;i, -an. -0.—Jvorth Carotin-

a..d broad minded men oiiereu 
000 worth of real estate for sale, to 
vz used as stock in the great enter
prise. 'ihe you.iji me.i m a .i.g  Un.- 
jfi’er are reliable. The sice fa r th- 

are *;.;aucting  the newly-opened : ^reposed buildi-g is some of the city = 
uoco i.i..'/ a t  jjearbon'i, Mo., -- valuable real estate. 
cr gt. ,:,,seph, where the State of D. Rones! who owns a  large jewei 

..oui i k..u iliddie Western business, -'V store here o:i ilair. street, has re 
'*ro.-i- ' o se« jug to revive tiie \.r:;sd frcr.i Aii.eii. 3. C.. i.i;; <. 
:;.cri>- u-ipc>-ta.:t tobacco industry: «  Mr. Rones sold-his property i 
ihr.t- ■••scuo.i. O. L. Joyner, , of tfc*t city, where he has beeii k  tu , :

. for -*rai jeai-s. . Mr. Bones i..- 
tends to  invest quite a -eat cum i 
;:ore property i:, liijj-h i ’oi.it 

The Friends’ Church was . filled tc, 
>ver flowi g isumluy a e  jiig  Ut a&c. 
Miss Anns T. Joves lecture, on .Zulu 
land.

'iTie But'C e Orchestra is rendering

:■ tvefiviiit, is in charge of the ware- 
: ;i;:use at Dearborn. C. A. D. Bakes, 
; •■f Oxford, is a t the head of the of- 
‘ ilce force; A rt Hastkins, of Kinston, 
j auctioneered a t the opening sal, when 
j 104,316 yourds were sold for $20,000, 
j and Luther K. Bowling, of Greenville, 
: is the head checker.
j At the opening, representatives o f . special music for the “Buyers” in at- 
' nearly every big Western railroad acd • e : i  the Manufacturers’ Club
j other, corporations were present and 
(leading men made addresses. A St. 
Joseph paper devoted a  page to the
occasion.

Sensational Message Sent fey Cole 
Blease.

Columbia, S. C., Jan. 20.—Investi
gation of the State hospital for the 
insane was ordered today by the South 
Carolina General Assembly following 
the receipt of » sensational message 
from Governor Cole L. Blease, unclos
ing a  copy of a  personal letter which 
the Governor said was written by 
uuitnf. States ‘Senator S. K. TiulHai, 
and mailed under a  government frame. 
The order directing the investigation 
wav embodied in a  concurrent resolu
tion.

Governor Blease said in Ms message 
tha t Senator Tillman to his letter re
ferred t> an alleged attempt to oust 
Dr. J , W. Babcock, superintendent cf 
the hospital, by "Governor Blease’s 
underlings and satellites,’’ A bill au
thorizing the saie of the hospital now 
is pending in the House. The value 
of the property involved is said to ex
ceed $1,000,000.

“All the facts will be brought out 
if an investigation is ordered, as 1 
hope will be. An effort win be made 
to smirch Dr. Babcock and his lady 
assistant, I»r. Saunders, as these men 
must have such excuse, you know, and 
the not a t  ail scrupulous," reads the 
letter alleged to have been sent by 
the senator.

Alice Holmes, Blind Poetess. Dead at 
A?re of 82

New York, Jan. 20.—Miss Alice A. 
Holmes, who delighted in the title 

' of “the blind poetess of Jersey City,” 
died oti Sunday a t the home or her 
niece, Mrs. Teresa E. Kolb, 278 A 
Union Street, that city, in her 93rd 
year She was a  friend and sehool- 

- mate of Fanny J . Crosby, the blind 
hymn writer.

Miss Holmes was born in the coun
ty of Norfolk, England, on February 
9, 182J, and a t  the age of nine she 
came to thi8 country with her parents 
in a sailing vessel. On the ?-weeks’ 
trip  over smallpox developed among 
the passengers and the girl was 
stricken. The disease left her totally 
blind. In speaking of her affliction to 
a  reporter several years ago she said 
that her “last view of a human face 
nd nature f ir  came as the slow-goinjr 
ship was passing the Staten Island 
shore."

At the age of 17 Miss Holmes was 
sent to the New York institution for 
the blind, where she was a  roommate 
of Miss Crosby. On the first evening 
they were together they exchanged 
Confidences, and Miss Crosby said that 
she was a Methodist.

“To what church do you belong?” 
asked the elder blind girl.

" I am an Episcopalian,” replied 
Miss Holmes.

“Oh,” exclaimed Miss Crosby, "then 
you are a churchman!” and a  moment 
later she began to  sing:
"Oh, how it  grieves my poor old bones 
To deep so near this Alice Holmes; 
I will inform good Mister Jones 
I  cannot room with a  churchman.”

Three years ago Miss Crosby visit 
ed Misa Holmes in Jersey City and 
together the blind women recalled 
th a t poem and laughed heartily over 
the recollections of their first meet 
big.

Miss Holmes did not begin to write 
poetry uat3 she was more than 26 
years old. She published foux 
volumes, “Poem# by Alice Holmes’' 
(!849), “Arcadian Leaves” ( 18 5 8 } 
“Stray Leaves (1868), and "Lost Vis
ion” (1SSS). Site i»*ea to  say that 
she didii&’t  give her poems to  the 
wwM to  acquire f l o n r '  but ju s t to

Children Cause Fire.
Rinsto,., Jan. 20.—A spectacular 

fire on West Washington street here 
at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon did 
damage probably not exceeding $350. 
but attracted hundreds of people. 
Children are believed to have started 
the blaze which destroyed adjoining 
stables on the premises of G. W. 
Knott and W. E. Mewborn, in a  lead
ing residential neighborhood.

Newbern Officers Chasing Vagrants.
Newbern, Jan. 20.—During the past 

few days the Southern Express. Com
pany’s liquor office on South Front 
street has been crowded with negroes 
who called there for tbe purpose of 
receiving and ordering whiskey. The 
police officials discussed the matter, 
and yesterday an officer was on hand 
wheu the place opened and «« earh -ne
gro came in he was told to appear 
before the mayor. Twenty-five or 30 
negroes were summoned during the 
day and were arraigned in the charge 
of vagrancy. Several were found 
guilty and were fined.

I t  is the intention of the authorities 
to keep this action up until every 
vagrant in the city, who secured suf
ficient money to live on by acting as 
a t “walking blind tiger.” has been 
forced to  seek pastures new.

Yeggman Given 30 Days.
Union, S. C., Jan. 20..—Arrested on 

suspicion of being a  yeggman and be
cause he was found attempting to en
ter the building of the Union Steam 
Laundry Friday night, a  man giving 
his name of George Thompson was 
(ined by Mayor Duncan and sentenced 
to 30 days on the chaingang.

?.Tine Would-Be Congressmen in the 
Third District.

Newbern, Jan. 20.—The latest can
didate to enter the race for nomina-

from the Third District has made his 
announcement. This is D. A. Dees, 
one of Pamlico county's most promi
nent citizens, who says that he is tak
ing this step a t the request of many 
nf his friends. At. present there arc 
’line candidates in the race: Hon. C. 
S. Thomas, O. H. Guion and B. G. 
Credle, of Newbern, Alex. H. White, 
of Poiloeksville, E. M. Koouce, of Ons- 
vow county, George E. Hood, of More- 
head City, and Congressman John M. 
Faison.

Wisconsin's Eugenics Law Constitu
tional.

Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 20.—The Wis
consin eugenic law, which provides for 
the issuance of marriage licenses only 
■lpon a certificate o f a clean bill of 
health, was this afternoon declared 
•^constitutional by Judge F. C. Eseh- 
weyler. of the Circuit Court. The 
?ase will go the the supreme court

Judge Eschweyler held that the ec 
renic law was of unreasonable statu- 
*ory limitations so fa r  as physician’? 
fees were concerned, and tha t it  wa
in unreasonable and material impair
ment of the right of persons to enter 
into mtrimony.

The law was praised because of Ut 
•novement toward suppression of sex 
Jal diseases, but condemned becausc 
Us enforcement is impossible.

The court held that if  the State 
vihes to exercise its right for prevent- 

undesirables from marriage i! 
-hou’d weed out the unfit, aad there 
•y not cast upon the fit an unfair de 

mand.
Allan Peterson and Miss Hp.llic 

Schmidt made application for a  mar 
•iage license January 2, the day or 
vhich the law went into force. Clerl 
Widele refused the petition because 
he man did not have a certificate of 

s«sa!th from a  physician. Peterso- 
ought recourse in the courts.

rooms this week. The band pity.
a <i :he ;ity  faea> r.reud cf  U r 

organization, especially so for future 
.iances a.! J  social occasions.

The Hi"h Foi t  Motor Company 
has started the ball to  rollirg in 1914 
by contracting for 750 automobiles. 
The e.->m>>svr:y claims that this is i. 
7 'iendid territory to operate in.

Croker Advises Against Long StapL 
CeUon Next Season. 

Columbia, S. C., Jan. 20.—David E 
Crokar, of Hurts'. Hie. rrasidDrt cvf th : 
“?outh Carolina Plant Breeders’ Asao- 
■riation, in his .animal address before 
the meeting of the association here 
Monday, advised against planting 
long staple cotton next season except 
in sections of the State where the 
marketing facilities are good.

“The growers of long staple cotton 
have been unable to  interest the cot
ton buyers to the extent of creating a 
a steady and uniform market for long 
staple cotton,” he said. “I have done 
all I  could to help second President 
Dabbs oi the Farmers’ Union in his 
efforts to better the marketing condi
tions. I  belieye a  proper sysiem of 
warehouses would greatly benefit the 
staple cotton market.

“Unless we can change present 
marketing conditions, I  believe that 
farm ers should stop planting staple 
cotton, and go back to short staple 
cotton, where they are not favorably 
located as regards markets.”

A number of other experts made 
addresses on various phases of plant 
breeding.

FOR THE GRIP
P « M f tb S « lW t i» M U M d W itk

A  zreat many
people use jPeru- 
na tor the grip. 
Eome use !t an 
soon aa the grip  
begins, taJdns it 
during the acute  
•toge o f  the dls- 
e a s e ,  claiming 
for It great effi
cacy In shorten
ing the dlaeasa, 
a n d  especially 

u  ,  In s h o r t e n i n g  j
Mrfc *tM QlK* tiiQ ft£t£r ;

Many people take it  after they have j 

M  the grip. Their convalescence is 
alow. They have suffered along for a  
BMsth ar two, without any signs of ‘ 
com pl«t* recovery. Then they resort ; 
tm Fwtrna a s  a  tonic, w ith splcndU ; 
results. i

Mt*. Jail* G ift R. F. D, 1, Athen* ! 
Ohio, whose portrait appear* abov% ! 
writes: “I think I would ha.ve beea ’ 
daaA lobg ago if  it  had not been for 
Parana. Six yeaia ago I  had la  grippe 
very bad. The doctor came to  see 
me every day, hut I gradually grew . 
worse. I  told m y husband I  b o u g h t , 
X would surely die If I did not get 
relief soon.

“One day I picked up the news
paper and accidentally found a  testi
monial o f a  woman w ho had beea 
cured of grip by Peruna. I  told sty  
husband I wanted to try it. He went 
dlreetly to tha drug store and got a  
bottle o t Peruna. I could see the im
provement ]a a very short time ana  
w as soon able to do m y work. X con
tinued using i t  until X waa entirely 
eured."

Mr. Victor Patneaude, 82S Hadlson 
S t ,  Tepeka, Kas.. writes: “Twelve 
years ago X had a  severe attack of la  
grippe and I never really recovzred 
m y beolth ar.d strength, but grew  
weaker every year, until X w as unable 
to  work.

"Two years ago X began using Pe- 
n m a  and it  built up my strength so  
that in a oouple e f  m onths I  w as able 
to  go to wcrk again. Till* Whiter I 
had another att&ok e f  la  grippe, but 
Peruna soon drove It out of m y sya- 
tem. I fy  wife and I  consider it a  
household remedy.”

THeeo who ebjeet t e  liquid medi- 
ttlnea c*» new obtain Peruna Tablets,

Wassria Ketiee.
T iu n  will ba a  m astis* Bel* 

Lodge No. m ,  A. F. *  A. i f ,  is 
thair HaU an next Mouday erasing, 
Jn irwrK IS, ISxv, a i 7;SS s’slssk 
Work ia  tha Fellcw-Graft Da*rs*.

C. A. WALKER, W. M.,
c. r. 8* a k ? s, i« r .

Petition for Pardon of Cleve McBrydo 
Heard by Governor.

Raleigh, Jan. 20.—Governor Craig 
heard iengthy and spirited argument 
Monday hy counsel for and against 
tiie granting of a  pardon for Cleve 
McBryde, of Iredell County, who is 
serving two years’ sentence for sell
ing whiskey. Former Judge E. B. 
Jones appeared for McBryde ar.d J. 
A. Holdcrness for the opposition t o ; 
the pardon. Deputy Sheriffs of Ire-

Mba ag#*M aa^ easagea at
Raitfc'a Pteee.

Car faMsaaoa. appfa* vast aatosg* 
Hutftip (ia.

f- tv  tn e a  ia* eystors, rail t< 
ties Rea Che*?:. Mat to Sotel Ward-

SnmeAMnc &ui*g *i ftalyV* Place

Subscribed and sworn to  before m«
tion as Representative to Congress 4eU county went into **dk>n county this 21st day of March, 1812. 

*1_frti__ i » . * . . .  to eaoture McSrvdA an/* eVtnf. him t a u t j  t t> jto capture McBryde and shot him 
desperately before he aws taken. Now' 
there ia a  movement to institute suit 
against the deputies and their bonds
men for <&mages. The opposition to 
the pardon insists that to grant the 
pardon would be to prejudice the dam
age suit against the officers. Govern
or Craig made i t  clear tha t he can 
only pass on the petition for pardoa 
on its merits without any thought as

JOHN J. BALL,
Notary Public.

Letter ta  ( 
Dr. KHner *  Co., j 
Elaghaitttost, N. Y. |

Pm Waaktwss and L m  o i Appetite
Old ttiaadard gtzaeral

aavira ta s tb le s s  cbm ?<. i.iic, oand brlWs th?' t*v<t'm. 
«utc Aoretiter. >oi a-î :

 ̂ to' 
■Ui-a.

S»J«r k«M» kay, eata a a i «tavw
m i Imp, wSkA »<»

m  to y , te  aR tdMto itasr m

Prove What Swamp-Eoot Will Do For 
7 m l

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &Co., 
to what effect, if  any, there might Binghamton, N. Y., fo r a sample sise 
be on be damage suit by the granting bottle. I t  will convince anyone. You 
of a pardon. -will also receive a booklet of vahi-

- • - ........ ..—  'able information, telling about the
Unclaimed Letters. | kidneys anfl blaadw. When writing,

Gentlemen: E. E. Brown, Toy Look, 1)0 surB and *>«>t»on The Twjce-A- 
Toseph E. Glenn, J. L. Graves, J. A. Weck Wspatch, Burlington, N. C. 
Kernolde, W. H. Watson, Messrs. Me- ' RePT"lnr fifty-ce-t and one-dollar
Karah & Co.

Ladies: Mrs. Esther Bousall, Miss 
Mary M. Liles, Mrs. E. W. Simmons, 
Mrs. H. J. Scctt.

Persons ca!lir-cr for any of these 
'otters will please say “Advertised” 
;‘nd give date of advertised list.

F. L. WILLIAMSON,
Postmaster.

pi7.e bo ttles fo r  ra le  a t  all d ru g  stores.

VALUABLE ADVICE.

Burlington Citizens Should Profit by 
The Following State- 

j reent.
' Donn’s Kidney Pills were used by 
j this Burlington resident, 
i Their merit was shown—the story 
' told.
i Now comes further evidence.
I The testimony is confirmed.
• The remedy waa tested—the results

Paresis Serum Fails.
Philadelphia, Jan. 17.—A patient in 

i  local hospital, upon whom surgeons 
■erformed a  rare operation in an ef- 

.'ort to  save h ia  from the progressive | lasted.
•avages of paresis, died yesterday: Could Burliiijton residents demand 
urgeons who had watched the case stronger proof? 
vith keen interest say tha t one of the I t’s Burlington testimony. • I t car 
most heroic experiments of surgery j be investijrated. 
lad gone to nought. f Mrs. Bertha Stanfield, 1015 Dixie

In  an effort to save a man declared' St., Burlington, N. C., says: “The 
o be hopelessly afflicted surgeons bor-. endorsement I gave Doan’s Kidney 
d a series of holes in his skull and Pills before, was correct. I  am glad 
njected into the diseased brains a 1 to confirm it now. I was in bad shape
erum used only in the most danger- 
us of all blood diseases. The pa
tent was 61 years old.

The operation, done twice in Paris, 
as proved of benefit in arresting the 
isease. The operation here was the 

art* of its kind performed in this 
■>»ntry. I t  is ssid the patient did 
ot recover sufficiently from the shock 
eeausa of previously weakened vi- 
ality.

H i u  C s n i  Days
ntmMl asceosr ii TA#» 

' Ml» M n n  *w mm ti  lafctaa
___•gwProMWttW&niatt't&ldM*.
nKriisstttatfmSkM «a4 t i ia  «

with backache and had trouble ir 
straightening after stooping. I  was 
also bothered by nervous spells. I 
saw Doan’s Kidney Pills advertised 
and got soma. They helped j»e in ev
ery way. The pains left and my kid
neys became normal.”

For salft by all dealers. Plies E0

Ft teas Mt tatf at Kalyh's Place.

TAKE OUR WORD.
About v kai f«r mdhk, we ate

ex|»srt$ it  tki t tita# we ttmdf wkii* yrm tUep, 
For Cows.feed Brsa, ' :? MeaJ, Daarj feed, 

fki* feed wJi Muke the ■»«& flow  
»ed tLc batter coat-?, far brio fetd Alfstpkt 
Horse;i fwd, h * - .  to

wko cum&t be w«lwve o«Ut
cara, 4 all <i»ii «r kaf, mm io
**t as ia rê  ird t > what to f*«d.

Merchant Supply
H. C. «C

hilled Piows and tastmgs.
S ’ ; wo Sc hi t v s iar*e Plow*, s t  lf*« th an

oos ia ,rc in ords* t«.. dote  the out quick.
3 H, P! -wg jict d at $12.50 Sde jwrict $8.25.
2 H. »*lows fisted *t %l l.tO Stic price $5 50 
l-£i. Plows, listed 54.50 i  |5.50 S»ic price $3.2  ̂

& $3 50 ixjfist aaJc Show Worn >therwi«e not 4am- 
s^c<i-

No trouble to gat re>;£in, you can afford to buy 
chete plows t the prices named, even if you de nut 
n«td the plow« right no * .

Standard make Chiliad Piow*, you cm  well 
afford iq «.rivc 29 k  SO mile* for Oae these ChiUru 
Plow*.

Act quick before stock is picked over.

N. S. CARDWEiir
Tie Always B«rj Star* Bisixgteii, &. C

VIENEVER Nil REEI 
k M l  UK - TBE {ROVE'S

Hie Old Standard Grove’s Tasfelc&r. cLilS Tonic Is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acte on the L»Ter, 
D rirti Out Malaria, Eorichca the Blood and Builds up 
th* Whole System. For Grown People aad Children.

.......... ..... ............
?3a Scae* what yea an  taking when yoa take Q tm ’i  Tasteless cMU T*n!c 
« the ferautla ia printed ea every label showiag that it eaataina tie  wdlkaows 
.onie prajMctisa of QUININ3 aa4 IKON. It ia aa strong aa the itnnfM t bittet 
auk: aad la ia Tastelsee Form. It has ae oqaal far Malaria, CkiUs aad ?«»», 
Weakness, geaersl debility aa4 lose »i appetite. Civas Ufa awt vigor to Xnrsieg 
Mothers aaA P*le. Sickly Childrea. K m n tt Biltonsaeisa witheot pargiag, 
’UsUrrsa marroaa dapressiea aad low spirita. Arouses the liver to cotiaa aai 
.vtjrifcs tha bleed. A Tree Tonic end Share Ajjjwtiiet. A Complete Streagthaaor. 
■so ismUy should be without It. Guaraatead by year Druggist Wemeanii. SSc.

( BEY TH T I M P U L S E

MAKE THAT INVESTMENT TODAY.

Two Valuable Farms For 
Sale. We .Offer

Tract No. 1. One mite from town, containing 30 acres 
On this farm are three buildings:—a three n>oir, dwefiinc- 
house, almost reu, weii on the {jorefs. crib and barn shedd- 
td  cn two sides. The soil is a sand;, loam and is especially 
adapted to thf grewthof tobacco, waterni^ons and all kinds 
of garden products. An idt.o! location for a truck or poultry 
farm. Price $1600.00

Tiact No. 2. Ccntainicpr 125 acres with good rocm 
house, bains srd cut houses. The soil is a choeoiate loam 
and is well adapted to the growth of grains, cotton and 
grasses. About 50 acres in cultivation, remainder ia wood 
and pastures. This tract adjoins tbe lands of Fred Garrett 
Seymore Alread, S, L. Spoon and others.
E.-iSY TERMS Price $2250.00
WE WRITF- INSURANCE IN STRONG COMPANIES.

WE HAVE MONE V TO LEND

Standard Realty & Security Co.
C. C. F0NVILLE, M u i{« r  

Bsrimgton, Nwtb C&ohm


